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ii "HIS MASTER'S VOICE"
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in price from $200 and You need look other means of in the who If it's a
we carry the Victor and of the Best makes oh the are the Best rare voices most

world has and song hits of the day. All of this and more than can be told can
bring into home. You not to ask us for that is our We are glad you. If VvKI give us a call you will that our
goods our are

COPPER MARKET

MS DECLINE

Fierce on United

Sends Price from $59 to

$10 in One Day.

HEINZE IN THE

Uutto Millionaire Refused Certain uuuy leu toaay
ner menu Miss i'eariBlocks Market in v,s,t Langlols wner0

the latter has charge the public

New York, Oct. 16. Trading on
both the New York stock xcbange
and Curb stock exchange was in
turmoil as the result of excited
movements and violent declines in
the Price of United in the
latter market. Suspension of tho
firm of Gross and at tho
Now York stock exchange, contrib-
uted materially, if it was not
the chief cause of decline in both
markets. This Arm has beau trud-in- g

actively in United Copper and It
"was reported they members
of apool formed to support the
price of stock. Apparently theic
was break In this pool yestsrdny
us result of which common stock
broke from $50 to $30 per olmre
and the agent of the com-
pany refused to record tho transfer
of a block of 10,930 shares which
lie saldjjiad been sold In violation
of tho rights of parties having
some interest in It. It was reported
that Gross and wero acting
for interests Identified with F. A.
Heinzo and bought in some of this"
stock and that tho Heinzo
Tefused to accept tho stock because
of tho manner In which it had beon
placed on tho market. United Cop-'vp- or

common, which closed at $36
yesterday, opened at today and
during tho excitement of tho after-
noon wont as low as $10, from
which Jt recovered to $15 before

close. Preferred stock, which
liad been quoted at $74, reached tho
low point of $24 during tho day.
Trading In these stocks was confined
to tho curb market.

ANOTHER ARREST AT RIPARIA

Prisoner Says H, Knows Who Killed
Brown.

Colfax, Wash., Oct. 1G. Frank
Pago, arrested at Riparia, becnuso
ho was heard to boast that ho knew
nil about tho killing of
Brown at Baker City, Is In jail hero
nnd tho authorities at Bnkor City

Whether this will provo
unothor "pipo dream" roinains to
bo soon. Pago also stated that ho
know who throw the man oft tho
high brldgo at Portland last
Ho says he could toll all about both
incidents, but since his arrest ho re-

fuses to say anything nbout

City.

fining Portland.
Walter Lyon, secrotnry of tho

Chamber of Cominorco, will
today for weok's stny In Portland.

on to receive
shipmont of Coos county tipples
which loavo hero on tho Break-
water. G. Carloton, competent
lioostor, hate ohargo

during) Lyon's absenco,
answer all questions roBpectlng

tho resources the county,
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O NOTES.

Oct. 13. Miss Esther
Geo. H. and E. R.

Colgan from Dr. Mann
and

from among guests
at the dance given
by Seaside

Is being
in muBical circles here

the comment of the National
Musical Journal
don Concert Band:
rates as "one
of foremost in

The Misses Anna and Grace Dud
ley and B. B. Darrln, of
the schools are visitors hero

.M1BS amnions
witn waiKer,Put .on for a weeks ,n

liar Way. I of

a

were

a
a

tho

spring.

a

.schools
The Ruby, Korth

arrived in from San last
night.

Cody mill Is its first
cargo on the new steamer Bandon
for San

14. Tho
sailed last night

with feet of from
Cameen & Crltes mill for San Pedro.

Sid Nelson, one of well
known young men, died last night
from a sudden of

exact cause of which Is a
matter of among tho

was 22 years old,
had lived here nearly all

his lifo, and leaves parents and a any
and friends to mourn him.

The funeral will take place
at 10 a. m.

Ed Thrift, with two little
and Miss Nettle Gibson

calling on in this city

Is being
In the real estate

hero now; whilo thero Is
boom, choice and

are
hands briskly and at values.
Much is going Every
shack a human being can live In
Is being used and many are

In tents while having houses
built. This is caused by influx
of workers for the mills and

and on tho harbor
works.

Sutisflcd
Rich Ore Is in Sight.

Idaho, 10, It was
today by the receipt

of two assays, ono Baker City,
tho other from Bolso, of rock sent
from mine, a
almost within the city limits of
Welser. that vast wealth lies

here. Baker City or

found rock carried
$174 to tho and the Bolse er

found $108. The Is
located a little flvo miles from
this city. rock was not picked

was taken at random
tho There is a moun-

tain of tho ore. Tho property was
located nbout six years ago, but

gives his as but looks little was nnld to it until
to bp 35. Ho answers tho this year, except up tho an- -
tlon Of tho man Who is Of 'mini assessment wnrlr. A fnw davs
having tho kimono at Baker I ago tho while doing tho ns- -

to

loavo
n

Ho will bo hnnd tho

will
W.

will of tho
and

-- 111

of

from Miss
the

the

over
the Ban

that
said

the

Pecu- -

Tho

Oct.

tho

his

aro

no

truo
on.

that

the
new

of

Oct.

from

the

Tho'
that tho
ton,

over
Tho

from

ago 20.

sessinent work for this year,
a solid ledge and

to liavo It with tho
nbovo result. A will bo

and nctlve
work begun. Tho strlko has caused
great here.

MORE SHIPS TO THE

Trado Menus Need of

Oct. 16. The noxt

YOU CAN HAVE IT TODAY
Did you ever to that pleasure is a a or Talking in your is as a

as any and no more be put off till tomorrow. all is the sweetest, the
uplifting of delights. put off till tomorrow?

You Don't Have To
Whatever your may be you can buy on our easy monthly payment-pla- n and it for it.

Because It's Mistake to Wait Thinkofthewide
of enjoyment this will your life. If it's a you choose, in our you will find the

of the Best as Chickering & Hardman, M. and first
ranging upwards. never for entertaining your company. somebody party can

Talking Machine, Columbia, two market, and their Composers, of the greatest and
the ever and popular that a instrument

your as business. to accommodate you be convinced
and reasonable.

Onslaught

MARKET

Copper

the

transfer

interests

$25

thorn.

BANDON

Bandon,
Yaeger, Dunning

Marshfield,
Langlois Watstrom

Coquillo'were
night

Orchestra.
Considerable

expressed

concerning
periodical

the
Oregon."

Professor
Coqullle

today.

schooner Captain
Francisco

loading

Francisco.

Bandon, three-mast- er

Prosper
300,000 lu.mber

Bandon's

complication troub-
les,

dispute attend-
ing physicians.

Deceased un-
married,

relatives
tomor-

row

daughters
friends

today.
Considerable activity ex-

hibited market;
percepti-

ble
business properties changing

building

sleep-
ing

shipyards

EXCITED OVER GOLD FIND

Welser People Mountain

Welser,

Keystone property

under-
ground

property

samples, but
hillside.

Pago attention
doscrip-- 1 keeping

suspected
bought minors,

en-

countered conclud-
ed assayed,

company
organized

excitement

ORIENT

Iiicreu&iiiK
Addltlonnl Tonnage.

Washington,

stop think duty? Having Piano Machine home just much
duty other duty, should Music above purest, most

earthly Why music

income enjoy while paying

a
range instrument bring into Piano Store

Stock Pianos, such Weber, Son, Hobert. Cable, other class
makes, There's always play.

records from famous
singers known. Favorite ballads concert music, hymns musical

need hesitate time,
terms

Kleberg,

Kleberg

notified.

head-
quarters

Saturday

gratification

organization

residences

Im-
provement

demonstrated

development

Why?

Lamest

few years will see the addition of
a largo number of ships to the fleets
plying between the United States
and tho orient, for the growth of tho
trade has been so rapid that the
present fleets are totally Inadequate
to handle the freight and passenger
traffic that Is oftered. Many of the
steamship companies aro arranging
to increase their fleets, according to
Information furnished by Consul
Hunter Sharp at Kobe, who says:

"Plans for two new Empress
steamers to improve the fast Cana-
dian Pacific Railway's mail service
have already been approved. The
Boston Towboat company his taken
the British steamers Kumerlc and
Suveric, of a tonnage of 0300 each
to run in connection with the Ameri-
can steamers Shawmut and Tremont,
tonnage 0195 each, on tho run from
Seattle to Hong Kong via Manila.

"The French steamship company,
Chargeurs Reunis, is competing for
the round-the-wor- ld trade from the
United Kingdom and Europe to tho
north Pacific coast via tho orient.
Orders have been given by the
French company for four new steam-
ers, to be in commission before six
months have elapsed. They aro to
be 10,000 tons, and two of them,
the Ouessant and Corse, aro being
built In France, and two, the Malta
and Ceylon, In England. It Is tho
purpose of the company to build up
a trade between Seattle, San Fran
cisco and the ports of Central and
South America, and the boats will
bo among tho most modern passen
ger and freight steamers In the
world.

"The Toyo KIsen Kaisha is to re-
place Its present fleet tho American
Maru, Hongkong Maru, and Nippon
Maru with three large steamers,
two of which are now building. These
other two steamers when taken off
the San Francisco run will ply be-

tween the orient and South American
ports. The now vessels will be 13,-00- 0

tons each, which Is 2000 tons
greater than the steamers now in
service.

LOST Somewhere; a $5 bill; please
return to Cameron at Times' shop.

ENJOYS

Gets Tlii'oiiRJt Fence and Proceed?)
To Get Drunk.

Pendleton, Or., Oct. 1G. In the
circuit court last Thursday, J. Bur-
ton was permitted to plead guilty
to a charge of assault after a charge
of mayhem had been withdrawn by
tho prosecuting attorney. Burton bit
off the end of Mark Shackleford's
nose in a drunken fight. He wa3
sentenced to 90 days in the county
jail by Judge Bean.

Burton was put to work about
the courthouse lawn. Ho enjoyed
life for a short time, but the respon-
sibility was too great for him, and
he twisted through the gates and got
away into town. In the afternoon
Assistant District Attorney McCourt
ran across Burton in a joyous con-
dition of inebriety and celebrating
his escape from tho penitentiary.
He was promptly turned over to a
policeman and locked up in the city
jail until the sheriff could get a
grip on him.

MAY MEAN DEATHKNELL
OF TYPEWRITER GIRL

Now York, Oct. 10. Typewriter
girls may find their occupation gone
If what is said of a new invention
turns out to be true. It Is exhibited
at the business show, how in progress
in Madison Square Garden, and is
nn automatic typewriter run by
compressed air and capable, it is
said, of writing from 5.000 to 10,-00- 0

words an hour for 24 hours at
a stretch. The Invention is the work
of A. McCall, of Columbus.

Training for Boxing Match.
James Falconer, a local man with

ambitions towards fistic supremacy,
Is training faithfully for a bout
which Is to be brought off on the
10th of November in Marshfteld. He
has not decided who he will take on
for the first exhibition, but thero
are several parties ready to risk a
go with him, it is understood, and
the match will likely be announced
soon.

COOS BAY

MONUMENTAL WORKS
I guarantee better work at lower prices,

than can be had elsewhere Do not order
monumental work until you have

SEEN Me

F. M. Stewart
Corner 3d & D Sts.

Phone, Main 1731

Open from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 p. m. week days only,
Admission Free 25c for use of skates; 15c when
you use your own. Special attention given to be-

ginners in afternoons,

D. U AVERY, Manager

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Peas the best on the market
absolute guarantee, for sale at the

-- - RED CROSS -- -
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Rents are the basis of Real Estate values. If a
piece of property will carry improvements that will

bring rent, its value can be definitely calculated,
and such value is in no sense speculative, but real
and safe, based on actual income profit. Then
there is the profit coming from the growth in value
of the land, which is more or less speculative in

some localities, but not on Coos Bay. Here you

can count on it with certainty because the city is
growing rapidly and property values are bound to
grow with it, and because Coos Bay's boundless
natural resources and strategic location insure that
the growth will be permanent.

You can invest with confidence in these. Let us
tell you more about them.

Lots on Baines Street fronting
east, all cleared and graded,
each

Lots on Graham Street with
commanding view of city
and bay, eaoh .

3 lots on Fourth Street, close to
to business ,

Lot 50x100 in business center

2 of the best building lots in

South Marshfield, cleared
and graded, fine bay view,
best of improvements all
around

Lots on Broadway, east front,
close in

Lots on Washington, 30x100,

$400

$300 --

$1600
$5000

$1250.
$850
$675

Bay Park lots (installments) $60 to $100

These and many others-- we have the largest
property list.

I. S. Kaufman & Co.
Across from Chamber of Commerce.
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"CRYSTAL"
SPECIAL MATINEE

SATURDAY 3:30

FOR WOMEN and CHILDREN

A WANT AD. WILL DO IT
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